
Healthy Tip

Make sure your New Year’s Resolution sticks 
around longer than the snow!
Sponsored by Emma Ansara, FNP of Western Maine Family Health Center

Why is it so hard to make a New Year’s resolution last?

 � The resolution was too vague.

 � There was no action plan.

 � The resolution was  too unrealistic.

How can you make a successful New Year’s Resolution?

 � Create a resolution with a defined goal. Instead of saying,  “ I want to eat more 
vegetables,” pick an exact number of vegetables you want to consume daily. 

 � To achieve any goal, you must establish smaller goals first. If your resolution is to lose 
50 pounds, make short-term weekly and monthly plans of where you want to be. 

 � Make a resolution that you have a chance of sticking with. If your resolution is to 
save money, do not vow to never again eat dinner out, just be more selective on 
when you do go out. 

 � Just as you watch the morning news or brush your teeth at night, make this New 
Year’s Resolution a part of your daily routine.

 � Recognize and reward yourself for your successes whether big or small!

Need some ideas? 

Diet: Start out by picking just one day a week when you will go without sweets, or you 
could decide to eat a healthy salad for dinner.

Exercise: If you are not very active, start by walking to the end of the block just once a 
day, and build up from there.

Saving money:  If you are spending a lot on morning breakfast, try cutting out one 
coffee purchase weekly. By cutting out one $3.50 coffee, you could save $189 annually!

Sources:  Psych central, http://psychcentral.com/lib/5-tips-on-how-to-keep-new-years-
resolutions/00014812
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